
restore. reclaim. renew.

Price List
www.reuseaction.com

sales@reuseaction.com
980 Northampton Street
Buffalo, New York 14211

716-894-3366
Open Saturday & Sunday

9am to 4pm (closed Mon-Fri)

Terms of Sale
All Sales Are Final

All Items Are Sold As Is
All Items Are Subject To Availability

No Holds + No Wish Lists + Prices are
subject to change + We correct pricing
errors +  Individual items may be priced
higher or lower + You must remove your
purchase at time of sale + If you leave a
purchase in our store longer than we've

agreed to, we may re-sell it & charge you a
fee + We’ll charge sales tax unless you

give us a valid tax-exemption certificate at
the time of sale.

Reclaimed Wood, Beams, Timbers, Siding, Flooring (mostly barn wood at this time)
Beams:  Rough-sawn $3 per board foot (“bf”, volume, 1"x12"x12")

 Hand-hewn $4/bf

Joists and other rough-sawn dimensional lumber:   $3 per board foot for hemlock and pine
  $4 per board foot for Douglas Fir, oak, other hardwoods

Chestnut (Castanea americana)  Raw beams: $7/bf
 Rough-sawn: $10/bf
 Planed: $12/bf

Barn Siding “Silverboard”, Brown Board:  $5 per square foot (area, 12"x12") 

Basketball Court flooring, hard maple tongue & groove:  Starts at $1.50/sf (500+ sf, in 4'x16' panels)
 Denailed and bundled $3.50/sf
 Smaller panels, cut to size, $4/sf plus $25 cutting charge

Tongue & groove siding/flooring, interior paneling:  Most is $3.50 per square foot, pine as low as $1.50/sf

Milled Framing Lumber “2 by”, price per linear foot: 
This is the newer material, not barn wood.

 2x4 20¢, 2x6 30¢, 2x8 40¢, 2x10 50¢, 2x12 60¢ 

Pressure-treated Lumber , price per linear foot:  5¢ more per foot than non pressure-treated

House Parts (partial list)

Baseboard, Tall, Pine or Poplar:  $3 per linear foot (length, 12")

Baseboard, Tall, Hardwood:  $3.50 per linear foot

Solid Wood Paneled Door (Old):  Starting at $40 each; larger and fancier are more

Antique Cabinet Door, Painted/Unpainted: Start at $15 each

Glass & Mirror:  $2/square foot

Wooden Window Sash, Painted/Unpainted:  $9 each (plain glass; divided lights & hardwood is more)

LIKE-NEW Interior & Exterior Doors:  $10 to $65

Commercial/Office chairs:  Start at $12 each

Desks:  Start at $25, up to $100 or more for large/fancy

See our Foam Price List for rigid foam insulation

This price list supersedes all earlier price lists. December 10, 2017.
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